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lhdn\ you 
TORRANCE

for the wonderful greeting you 
gave the

NEW 1938 CHEVROLET
"The Car that is COMPLETE**

  Novor in our experience us a C'huvrolet dealer 
has a new Chevrolet model received such an en 
thusiastic reception as. the new l'J3S Chevrolet! 
From the record-breaking crowds that have visit- 
exl our showroom, there has been out-spoken 
admiration of this strikingly distinctive and beauti 
ful new car. Those who have had a demonstration 
of its- performance and riding praise the smooth 
ness, the comfort and the power of this new 
Chevrolet. It is a car of unsurpassed safety a car 
of unmatched economy. In short, the new 1933 
Chevrolet is easily the greatest low-priced car 
value of all time! We are grateful for the wonder

Six New Patienls Chamber Receiving Many 
Enter Hospital ! Visitors in City Building
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The once-abandoned old sailing ship, tbe Marfarei F. SterUnr, la 
shown above In Seattle as crews raise a new nil and (et her In 
.rfS'L ? 1? " '". Kln*man bl»na" ln «w South Pmclflc. where she 
will be a Station ship to aid Hylns; clipper ships on the Pacific ran. 

She has been rechristened "The Fonr Winds."

Fur Coat Upsets Police
UTIEA', N. Y. (U.P.i   A fu 

coat dropping from a rack in 
fur shop brought a score o 
Utica policemen <to the .stor< 
The coat landed on -the burgla 
alarm trap.

REAL ESTATE 
OFFICE

J>rs. Hhoda Metcalf 
1261 CABRILLO 

Phone 1079

WE WILL APPRECIATE 
YOUR LISTINGS IN 
REAL ESTATE AND 

RENTALS!

r | Conner Commends 
, | Crossing Corridors

| Postmaster Earl Conner ad- 
'. | dressed the city council Tues- 

| day night in the role of a "pri- 
- ' vatf citizen" in commending the 

1 painting of pedestrian crossing 
lanes at Cabrillo avenue and 
Carson street and urged that i 

'. "you don't stop the good workj 
1 with just one crossing lane but j 
  paint the east side of Carson 1 
j too." i 
! Captain John Stroh ot the; 
, police department reported that 
j the lane painting .project was 
i unfinished and that ample pro- , 
I tection will bo given pedestrians 
at that busy five-point inter 
section before the work is com- j 
plete.

Si.\ new patients, two of them 
victims of accidents at the Na 
tional Supply company plant, 
were received at Jared Sidney 
Torrancc Memorial hospital dur 
ing the past week. They Were:

Carl Angel, 1620 Cedar ave 
nue, who entered the institution 
Tuesday for treatment of a 
hand infection, the result of a 
mishap at the Industrial plant. 
E. V. Baker, 1325 Engracla ave 
nue, is being treated for a 
fractured left leg below the 
knee, the injury happening Oct. 
20 at the same concern.

Mrs. Marian Ash ton, 1726 
Martinu avenue, wife of Motor 
Sergeant Ernest Ashton of the 
local police department, was re 
ceived Tuesday for surgical at 
tention. Mrs. Loa Coy of Ar- 
tesia entered Oct. 20 for surg 
ery. Clarence H. Lee, 632 Via 
del Monte, Palos Vcrdes, is re 
covering from an operation per 
formed Monday. Mrs. Nina 
Lowcry fractured a leg in a fall 
while walking about her home 
at 24409 Ward street, Walteria, 
Saturday.

SUBSCRIBE TODAY:
The Torrance Herald carries 

all the news. Don't be an "out 
sider" Subscribe today! i

Perpetual Object 
Presented to 
C. of C. Here

The following: Icttar ad- 
dfttHiMMl to President E. M. 
Barber and slsrned by T. A. 
Mltchcll, vlco-prnildent, and 
R. E. CuHhmuii, treasurer, of 
the Hughes - Mltchcll Pro 
cesses, Incorporated, accom 
panied the first gift received 
by the Torro:icc Chumhor of 
Commerce since H moved Into 
the Adtnlnlstnitioii building:

"On the even! of your occu 
pying your new home, we are 
minded that p tens ant 
phrases :ire readily forgotten, 
gorffoout flower* must wither, 
and even rivers und ocean* 
have been known to dry up. 
Massive mountains erode and 
spirits evaporate.

"Therrfore, i»H something 
more lasting than even all our 
fondest memories, we pre 
sent the Cltnmlwr of Com 
merce the nearest perpetual 
object obtainable, a symbol 
of courage, strength and 
lu'ir'cc our National Em- 
biens."

TWO NEW CARS, NEW TRUCK 
DISPLAYED IN '38 FORD LINE
Car Strippers 
Nearly Denude 
forked Auto

While he was returning 
boine late Sunday night, Rob 
ert Mule's automobile devel 
oped engine trouble. Unable 
to repair it-sufficiently ti> eon- 
inuc his Journey, Hale left' It 
parked at Hunt borne boule 
vard and liMltli street.

A loc:il police radio ear was 
culled to the scene a few min 
utes after Hale, who lives at 
1427 220th street, left it. The 
officers found the nmchlne 
stripped of Its radio, ci)rhur- 
eter, manifold, coll, new spare 
tire, fog light, gas and radla-

New. York, 
vance showing

Oct. 28- Ai 
of the 1938 Fi
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Miss McCormack Resigns
Dorothy Jensetv New

Office Worker
Many visitors have called nt 

the Chamber of Commerce head 
quarters in tho new Administra 
tion building adjoining the Civic 
Auditorium on El Prado since 
the structure, fifth of the civic 
center buildings, was formally 
dedicated at a community ban 
quet Oct. 20. All have expressed 
many compliments about the 
facilities Included In the build- 
Ing and the arrangement for 
serving largo dinner gatherings 
from the well-stocked kitchen. 

Among the visitors were a 
group of Miss Ada Chase's art 
students from the high school 
who toured the building Tues 
day. They were keenly Interested 
In the civic structure and, by 
their questions, rivoaled a com 
mendable interest In the 'part 
tho Chamber of Commerce plays 
in community development.

Secretary L. J. Ctilmeister 
announced yesterday that Miss 
Eva McCormack, who served 
as his assistant in tho office 
for the past 15 months, had re 
signed to accept a position on 
the clerical staff of the South- 

, ern California Gas company. 
! She is now working at Redondo I 
i Beach. Her successor Is pcr- 
j sonable Miss Dorothy Jenscn, 
! daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Har 

old Jenscn of 1605 Amapola 
avenue.

A graduate of Torrance high 
school with the class of 1934, 
Miss Jonsen studied three years

and opened
the Ford Metro-

at Co i Junior 
social

college who
and

BEACH WINS 
IN SWEEPS

(Continued from Page 1-Al 
Americans won $1,875,000 of 
the prize money.

The selling agrnt. stands In 
win about $90 for selling Beach 
his $4,310 ticket, because he 
Is reported to receive five per 
cent of the winnings, that 
amount to be paid by the Na. 
tlonal Irish Free State Hospi 
tals' association, operators of 
the lottery.

Puts Winnings In Trust
"I was the agent's, last hope 

to buy one and only ticket he 
sold where we both work," 
Beach said yesterday. "All the 
other fellows ip-our department 
wouldn't chanced! dollar on the 
lottery. I signed 'Harry' on the 
ticket and got my official re 
ceipt from Dublin only two 
days heron- I received a cable 
telling me 1 had a horse in 
the race.

"What will I do with the 
money? Well, that's to betaken 

My wife and t have 
tied most of it up in a trust 
fund for our daughters, Mar 
guerite, who is 13 and Junior 
high school, and Maryboth, who 
is four. The rest that Is due' 
us will be reserved to pay a 
few bills and buy some thing.) 
we have long wanted to get for 

| my father and mother, Mr. anil 
' Mrs. A. J. Beach, 1213 Cota 
avenue," he said.

Dcach, who has been employed 
at the National Supply for the 
past three and one-half years, 
has lived here for five years. 
He served as manager of tin- 
National Supply lughtball team 
which won the city champion-V-8 cars

yesterday ai tin* rum mt*ir<>- I °»"- * "".» jv-i-it.i ^.^..*,». ...... i

polltan showrooms. Two dis- economics for two years and j M1 'P lnl 
tinct Ford V-8 cars, differing I last year had an extended sec-' U. S. Should 'Cash In 
to appearance, appointments and j rctarlal course. ; What does Beach think ( 
price, were presented. One was One of the floral offerings' lotteries? Here is his opinim 

sented to the chamber on the i" "I understand that there waotherdeluxe Ford V-8, th> 
the standard Ford V-8.

The standard car Is designed 
for owners to whom economy 
in first cost and operating cost 
is paramount. The deluxe ear 
provides added lu.vury and style 
for those who desire them. Both 
ears have the same V-8 chassis. 
The eight deluxe type

day of the Administration build 
ing's dedication is still receiving 
considerable attention from 
those who call at the office. It 
is a cluster of "Bird of Para 
dise" ! blooms, the personal trl-

about 13 million dollars Invested 
' in the Irish Sweepstakes tickets 
this year, of which between HO 
and 70 percent was American 
money. I believe that as long 
as we Americans like to 'take

or cap. 
The denuil

Slyltna as different at II Is 
beautiful, lor this biggir- 
looking, b«tt«r-looking low- 
prk.d car.

Smooth ̂ powerful—positiv* 
. . . th. sofa brakes for 
modem travel .' . . giving 
maximum motoring pro- 
•eclpn.

(WITH IHOCKMOOF
STOWNO)

So sole—so comfortable— 
so different... "the world's 

. finest rid.."

(WITH SAMTY GIASS All
AHOUND)

larger Interiors—lighter, 
brighter colors—and Uni- 
steel construction, making 
each body a fortress of 
safety.

to a local garage to prevent 
strippers from getting away 
with the rest of i!.

Lomita Students to 
Act As Salesmen

Three Narbont 
salesmanship sti 
green and gold, 
will act as sales 
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"You'll be ahead with a

CHEVROLET!
You'll be ahead in style—beauty—• 

smartness — with this •> bigger-looking/ 

better-looking low-priced carl

1 ou'll be ahead with a Chevrolet!" That's the 
enthusiastic verdict of more and more people 
as they see, drive and compare the new 1938 
cars. And we believe it will be your verdict, too, 
when you consider all the exclusive extra values 
this beautiful new Chevrolet brings to you.

You'll be ahead in style comfort safety. 
And you'll also be ahead in all-round economy, 
for Chevrolet's famous I'alce-in-Head Engine 
uses less gas and oil, and operates with a mini 
mum of upkeep. See your nearest Chevrolet 
dealer today for a thorough demonstration of 
Chevrolet superiority.

Giving protection against 
drafts, smoke, windshield 
clouding, and assuring each 
passenger Individually can- 
trolled ventilation.

JUST 
COMPLETED

rith the 85 horse- i Normandie 
e thrt

| available only
power V-8 engine, tho three! Represent Sheriff 
standard typos with either the' The name of tho unusual 
85 horsepower or the CO horse-1 flowers is well-merited because

j power engine 
I Tho deluxe 
I sister of thi
i <;|itirely new in appearance. The 
I radiator grill 
j Appearance 
I longer and 
! Fenders are 

appointments 
! with the styl 

high school; Substantially

Thomas A. Mitchell,   a chance' and we'll do it for 
vice-president of the Hughes-; church benefits as well as on 
Mitcholl Processes, located on horse races our government, 

mue. state and national,' should 'cash 
1 on lotteries.
"Since I learned that I stood 
chance to win .Mimolhing on

ar is a stylish 
standard. It is

is of now design, 
hood is 

sweeping. 
Interior 
keeping 

  exterior, 
in themore root

closed sedans, greater passenger
colors c°n> fort and much larger 
a Los I «ase sPaCL' arc- provided. 
, Nov ! New "One-Tonners" 
   &s '_ . In addition to the two pas-

they have a close resemblance 
to a multi-colored bird. Gil- 
meistcr said that the .blooms

"yesterday's race, 
a bit about the 
Free Stati- H c

I'v

will be good for another two j how 
weeks. , benefited 

Two guests at the dedication providing 
dinner escaped recognition last t ancj practically

read quite 
National Irish 

:ospitals anil 
?epstakes -have 
ical science by 
Is for' research

Wednesday night because their; dlseasi 
reservation cards ' wore delayed i undorpr 
in arriving hoi c.-They wore 1 
Inspector Henry and Captain 
Oregg; who represented Sheriff 
Eugene W. Biscailuz at tho 
function when the sheriff was 
unable to be present.

wiping out

signed to the following depart-' scnsw ears. Ford is to present 
mcnts: Jack Hixson. toy depart-1 a" expanded lino ot V-8 trucks 
ment, Margaret Johnson, babyj and commercial cars. Both are 
section, and Eisie Claytrjn, 1 ncw'y styloci to lend addcd "cy, 
handkerchief counter. They will | aPPonl" in commercial transpor- ( ,.,

No "Cut-Rate" On 
City License Fees

imong I ho poor or 
lleged class of Dublin. 

It seems to me that a lottery, 
onducted on a square basis, 
 ould bo a fine thing for this 

country."

Local Hospital A train 
On Approved List

be paid for their services and tatlon. A new group of "one- 
will receive a free luncheon. I «onnt:r" . tr"cks.. als?J? °riorcd '

grocery

can bo no reduction 
$12 license-fee charged 
concerns hero to tho

(Continued 
responsibility 
the hospital's 
laws, rules a 
A care fully

rom Pago 1-A) 
and relations in 
constitution, by- 

:i regulations. .1. 
 lortod governing

Phone 444 For Ad Service

OIL PRODUCTS 
CHARLIE 

MITCHELL'S
Standard 

Stationi;, Inc.
CARSON

and CABRILLO
Phone 765

addition to the 112-inch com-
crcial cars and the 134-inch
Id 157-inch wheelbase trucks.
Tho now "one-tonner" is de 

signed specifically to bridge tho 
| gap between the commercial 
I cars and the truck groups. 
Available with either 85 horse 
power or 60 horsepower engine, 
it is I'.xpected to make the 
economies of the latter engine 
more widely available In com 
mercial transportation. § v

Other advances ' for 1938 are is a | lOWCd 
the now 134-inch wheelbase ordinance.
truck, replacing the 131'ii-inch                 .._.... 
wheolbase In tho big truck line, units, improved brakes and eas- 
•\ hew frame width for tho 134-' lor steering and stronger con- 
inch and Iii7-inch wheolbase ; struction throughout.

W: H. Tolson informed a gro 
cery-man starting business at 
2087 Torrance boulevard Tues 
day night at city council meet 
ing.

"\Ve have no way of determin 
ing your gross income until 
you've been in business a full 
year," Mayor Tolson said. No 
partial payment, based on tho 
remaining months .of the yea

and

*A
&
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ItfOO Cabrillo Avenue
Ed, Thompson

Open for Inspection
Commencing Sunday, Oct. 31

New Two - Bedroom
HOMES
2975

BALANCE LESS THAN RENT!

its policies. 5. Adequate 
fficlent personnel, properly 

organized and competently .su 
pervised. ,_. 

0. Organized medical staff of f 
ethical, competent physicians. 
7. Adequate diagnostic and ther 
apeutic facilities under compe 
tent medical supervision. 8. Ac- 

under the license' cm'ato and complete medical 
records, readily accessible, for 
research and follow-up. 9. Reg 
ular group conferences of the 
administrative staff and of tho 
medical staff for reviewing ai 1 - 

I tivltlos and results so as !   
j maintain a high plane of scion 
Itiflc efficiency, in. A Immam 
tarlan spirit Iho primary run 
sideraflon is th,' best can: ol 
the patient.

LOW DOWN 
PAYMENT

TORRANCE Phone 592

1546.213th Street 
North of Carson; East of Western

ADD CUPBOARD
I An appropriation of 5100 wa-. 
mado by the city council Tues 
day night on Councilman It. ,1. 
Doinlngor'.s motion to install an' 
additional cupboard and dish 
rack at tho now Administration 
building's kitchen.

TOUCHDOWN 
OF VALUES!
LOOK FOR BIG 4- 
PAGE CIRCULAR 
AT YOUR DOOR

COTV'S Alr.*iniii Powder SI 
MILKS .VKKVINW, Ig. . HOi

•

DOLLEY
DRUG COMPANY 

EL PRADO and SARTORI

Inipo


